
Auction
STARTING

Saturday, February
At 2 o'clock in afternoon and at 7:30 p. m.

and continuing each day thereafter until this entire stock is sold

Don't Miss This Sale if You Want to
Save Money

SHOES
AND

OF ALL
KINDS

Ready - Made Suits and Coats
for Ladies, Men and Boys

Shirt Waists and Children's Underwear

This sale will be held in Burrow's Second Hand
Store Building, first door south of Cook's saloon.
Don't forget the place and date, Feb. 17, 2:30 and
7:30 p. m.
FRANK H. PALMER, Auc. G. E. YOUNKIN, Prop.

The Car you ought have
at the price you ought to pay

v t

A. P.

men never build houses on money
made out of Mitchell Cars." Man.

Takes the lead in

Simplicity of
Construction

Ease of Operation

Satisfactory

Durability
and Economy

the agency for popular machine;

for the celebrated low-pric- ed Brush Runabout,
popularly known as M Everyman's Car"

LEE, Mgr.

"Repair
Repair

Service

We have this and

also
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W. C. T. U. DEPARTMENT

Mrs. J. J. Vance. Press Supt.

Thursday t n m a moxt Instruc-
tive iml interestiriH nietinK whs
held nt (ho home or Mrs. I. E. Tash
Mies Lam Viinte condiu '1 the pro
grain, whlrh whh in ttu- - nature of a
Hsomoilal service ror Fran l K.
U'illnnl. Quotations were n'i h)
those prOMBl Iroin tln snylnRs T

our rormer great leader A himhIm
rf sketches relative to her lire and
OBereoter, written by some or the
event men and women or today, were
read. A Rood collection ror the
memorial rund was taken. Those
present were much interested and
felt a rresh Inspiration from this
brief review of the life und work or
one of the noblest and besl women
the world has ever produce!. Six
subscriptions were taken ror the
CMnpalffl number of the Union Sig
nal and a new member was added
to the roll.

The order of the Knights of Py-

thias of Osit rander, Ohio, composod
of the most Influential men of the
community, unanimously declared In
regular session that not one of Its

would sign a wet petition
nor vote the wet ticket at the coun-
ty election.

"If sobriety Is good Tor the In
dividual il is also good for the whole
commodity, We can never have a
sober country with open enloons
doing business along the maim
streets of our land."

"The annual expenditure for alco-
holic beverages in the United States
is a sum sufficient to pay the prem-
iums upon life Insurance of $40,000
for every white man dying In this
country."

What Edison Really Said
The American Brewer's Review

has quoted the great Inventor as
having said, upon his return from
his European trip, that he admired
the wine region of France. In re-

ply to an inquiry sent to Mr. Edison
by the International Reform Bureau,
his secretary replies: "Mr. Edison
directs me to write you that it Is a
perverted quotation. He stated that
while the wines of Fiance and the
beer or Germany had only three or
rour per cent of alcohol In them,
the people dnink so much that they
managed to get enough alcohol to
stupefy them, all right."

General Frederick D. Grant Opi
poses Restoration of

Canteen ,

In a letter to the editor of the
Union Signal General Grant states
that, owing to the changed condi
tions. In the army, he would not re-- 1

innend the restoration of the can- -

let I).

Governor's Island, New York,
liiiiuary 10. 1912.

My Dear Kditor: In reply to your
telegram, I hasten to say that many
times In the past, in official re-

ports, I have recommended the res-
toration of the canteen in the army.
This I did believing that the can-
teen was the lesser or two evils. In
the course or ten years the enlisted
personnel or the army has changed
and' the soldiers who are now In
the army have adjusted themselves
to present conditions.

if the question were left to me,
owing to fhis change or conditions,
I would not recommend the restora-
tion of the canteen.

Yours very truly,
FREDERICK I). GRANT.

TEST FOR SEED CORN

The agricultural experiment sta-
tion of the lluiversfty of Nebraska
Issued this week a bulletin on the
germination test for seed corn which
gives some practical Information tor
the convenient testing of corn in-

tended for seed. We recommend
to Herald readers who expect to
grow corn the coming season tli.n
they get this bulletin without delay
Jt may be obtained free of charge by
writing to the Agricultural Kxperi-men- t

Station, Lincoln, Nebraska, and
asking for Extension Ilulletin No. 3.

TREED THE WRONG PREACHER

Young Limb of the Law Got More
Than He Expected

Down at tSenoa. Nebraska, then
Is a young lawyer by the name of
George Roe whose classic features
have been bearing several marks
placed there by the pastor of the
Genoa I'resbytt iun churcJi about a
couple of weeks ago. There is a
long story behind the affair, but
condensed is about as follow

The punier of the Genoa I'resby
tertau church had heard rumors of
the mist real nun 1 or au aged white
woman by a couple of colored per-
sons into whose care she had been
committed by her son, a prominent
merchant of that town. The pleach

er Investigated the matter and lrrtrn
ed enough to convince him thai the
reports were true.

Following his Investigation he
mentioned the matter In a Sunday-sermo-

and told his hearers what he
hnd learned, mentioning the name of
the woman and of her son who had
turned her over to the colored peo-
ple

Then the man whose severe treat-
ment of his aged mother had been
so roundly denounced rroni the pul-- p

got busy with his tongue, and
circulated some damaging reports of
the doings of the preacher on oc-

casion or recent visits to Omnhn.
W hen the preacher heard these utoi
les he denounced them as lie, and
sued the prominent Hltf rtltOI for
via mages.

That's about the way the situa
tion stood one morning when the
prencher met lawyer Rose at the
depot. It Was the day set for the
court proceedings at Fullerton, the
county seat. The preacher told the
lawyer that his wife was not very
well, having but recently become a
mother, and suggested that the legal
proceedings be continued for a few-days- .

The lawyer replied that he
would not consent to a continuance;
that he could beat the preacher In
the court, and with his fists. If nec-
essary.

Did the preacher accept the chal-
lenge? He did. DM the lawyer
make good? He did not. A travel
ing man who witnessed the bout de-

scribed it as follows: "It all happen-
ed pretty quick. When the lawyer
said he could whip the preacher In
court or out or court, ami made a
tew movements which looked like he
might try the outside case first, why
that preacher got into action so
quick that It made me dizzy.
didn't see the preaciier strike the
lawyer, but 1 heard something smash
against something, and then I saw
(hat lawyer fall in a heap. I guess
the preacher's fist must have come
in contact with the point of the law-

yer's jaw, and after that one lick
there was no more fight In that law
yer than there is sugar In sour
pickle."

Another traveling man who visited
Genoa yesterday said: "Soon after
reaching the town I discovered that
there was no use trying to transact
any business. The whole town was
discussing the fight between the
preacher and the lawyer. Everybody
seemed to be taking sides, and It
looked to me as If the most of the
people were on the preacher' side,
although 1 heard several persons
denounce the preacher In severe
ternis."

Thfir Is morr c.itarrl- tn thin action or tho cnumry
IBM nil other li it tutirthrr. and unUI lhi laat
four yrara a auppoard tn br incurable. For a irrrM
many yean doctors pr.mimnced It n lonti dlarasr and
prescribed local rrmoll- i- and by constantly falling;
10 cure sma local treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science lias proven Cat-trr- to be a constltullrHial dis-
ease, and therrtof rcaulrrs constitutional
ilall's Catarrh l ure, tri iiiul irtunil bv I' I Chencv
4 Do., Toledo. Ohio. Is the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It Is taken Internally in doses from in
urops 10 a tenspnoniiii. it acts directly on the wood
and mucous surfucec of the system. TIh-- oflN oaf
hundred dollars for any case it falls to cure. Send
tor circulars and tcMluionul

Address F. J. HUM i X CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by DruKa-lsi- -

Take Italia Family PUU forconstlputlou.
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THIS No. 411 SI. 50
JUSTRITE
C ORSET

AT

Harper's Ladies Toggery
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

X. 1. SCOTT
AUCTIONEER

Graduate Missouri Auction School

Dates may be left at Herald of-

fice. Alliance, or write me ut

LAKE8IDE, NEBRASKA

oooooooooooooooo
o RALPH BLUE, VIOLINIST o

o MRS. BLUE, PIANIST o
o Music furnished for all occasions o

o PHONE 21 ON 11 o

o Alliance, Nebraska q

oooooooooooooooo

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

3 1 6 Laramie Aue. Phone 230

BURTON A WESTOVBR
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First Natioaal Bank Bids
Phone t8o. ALLIANCE, NEB,

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE.

ATTOSNIY
AT LAW,

NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, IN.:if.
F. M. BROOME

LAND ATTORrtRV
I vOfl U ' lit ! l w tlt"-,.- vtr IT I

Is s guarantee for prompt and efficient service.
Office in Opera House Block

ALLIANCE. . NEBRASKA

BRUCE W ILCOX
L awyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil courts since WW sac
Itejdster U. 8. Land Office from 1901 to liftInformation by mell a specialty.

owes in land omen building
ALLIANCE - NEBRASRA.

ORIE COPPKRNOLL
lies. Plume yo II PETERMN

kph Phone 41

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumor Block
Phone 43

OEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RQROR

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SL'RGEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Office hours 11-- s.m. 2--4 p.m. 7;a o, m.

Office Phone 6a Res. Phone, 8

H. A. COPSEY
Physiotan and surgeon

Office Phone 300
Res. Phone 342

Call answered promptly day end night from
offllce. Offices: Alliance National BeakBnlldlns over the Post Office.

H. H. BELLWOOD, M. D.
CHAS. E. SLAGLE, M. D.

Office Over Holsten's Drug Store
Phone 87

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

DAY PHONE 207
NIGHT PHONE l8

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Director end Embalmer

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

Office I'hone 49S Res. I lione 5 10

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

aLliai E, KKttUAtfatA
Parties out nf tnwu slMmld wrlt-- , as 1 eat

out uineli of the time, t'linrvet wll, not at-ce-

fS.w and espeaawa per ttey,

i

il H u,

Dr. Oliver McEuen
I'hyslclan and Surgeon

HEMiNGFORD, NCOR.

SPECIAL! IK; Disease of Women aof
Childreo and Ueoito Urinary Organs

All CJlit lisetrsl promptly say W Btftl

HARRY P. C01RSEY

Live Stock and

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Phone 84 ALLIANCE. NEBR.

1 1. 13. K. TYLER
DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE 197

Alliance, Nebraska

c. a. sirinoNS'
Tonsorial Parlors

for a

CLEAN SHAVE, STYLISH HAIR

CUT, SHAMPOO, ELECTRIC MAS

SAGE, OR ANYTHING ELSE IN

THE LINE OF BARBER'S WORK.

1214 Box Butte Ave.


